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IPiPMfi Tfte ffib?n :t)crs would

IMr'T ,,ubl,cl'Ér.»HPiM Wm»
!|R fiBPy have taken the bmldmg. oft 11 •SySSESBSBx'T. ?-,• ■ ,

W&inut Streut, formerly occupied by ; W« ™f* WAT Al last
Ïkl0i»ï*rs. Wolcott &. Griffiithf for the pur- / J,rictofy*(imp all Competition ! ! 

of carry in? on the. STOVE, SHEET i |ÿ^0O VfmÊÈk é$ Clolliiltg 
and 1 IN business, where can be r'i^PTUIlFDI ‘ilSihiVftil for the patronage 

found a good assortment of Cooking Vyherèdofore rffC«^dtt&Vl Ilford. I am glad to 
Stoves with all the necessity fixtures; ëunnnnou to the pfo|fe of jVÏHfijrd and vicinity 
Parlor, Office and Store Stoves, suitable **îÿi £ i»"ve nenin retamod /rom Philadelphia

texted

bill Qsfiorfment-o! fi.fWare, which they' MO(.k ofJj[t,ftl,y lu:ule Cld&jn*, eyer
offer very low at wholesale or«jetail.— this town-. As I intend to sell at lowest city 
Persians desirous of making purchases in j prices, people could do very well to cull 
this line would do well to call and ex-• "t *hê Fftsluonalile Clothing'Halt,' 
erame their stock ' *«© °, 1,'ÛSS? M*».

Hhouse work done at short notice— | ba%ou^liMO per cent, tlian u. any
Till and .Cornier Gutters, Spouting and ■ other clothinge>tubli*hineut on the Peninsula. 
Roofing, peing practical workmen, they | My stock consists of the hallowing urd 
flatter themselves that they are able to Over Goats, latest faeluon und dvory •djdp,
LgMg| J ----------ja» tine black, blue and Brown ^d|oth, Pilot, jPe-

.-liain, Beaver cloth, cnssSnMH, Poises 
ringing from $'.i to $20 FlnpmwfeW.'^BUio, 
Brown, Green umfothej faslflÖt^MBg^doretl 

cloth eoaiM made out of Kr“noli,

meed» , CiriimiiiHOJltÄft».

yt^îjt Fur the Diamhud *tn«v
Mr.'Eöitoit:—I dunk 1 promised 

you in my last scrap that I should npt 
trouble' y ou any more at present, hut
ip looking over your issue 'of the 21st _____________
ult,, I aciÿ Brutus is out again, and j tonishoil at the coüäH 
has addressed Sussex personally; and say t'lisj htdifferefioljl 
propounded^ him several questions many persons of thiac 
which presupposes he wishes them an- gard to otir Fair and*® 
sworeefi JHov, 1 think it would bo is to take place at DoV 
treating Br&tyg with disrespect no* to next. . . SSÏ

ese interrogatorys. By 
your permission 1 intend to do so.-—
Brutues says X am in error with re
spect to his views and purposes, and 
says he is not seeking office. Some 
men say they are not seeking an office, 
but for their frieuds who they know- 
will give them one. This comes so 
.close to it that I (To not see much dis
tinction. But, as Brutus says I am in 
error, I hide no hesitancy in retract
ing what limy have said amiss; for 
)Vnon I ant [in error, I never fool m 
self disgraced by retracting inuuci 
ately. Bu,| Brutus is in error too, 
when ho sat?the advocates of teinper- 

> ultimatum of the law is 
i pi o from themselves. It 
o them from themselves,

lie . ami
las! I oj

;o ;n oires- hfcG JEpiIùo % 

yi8«g.

IpXJlIITOIt.

FI ' ^foTcd M™ 

* Itiess if
siege; hi« Sraj 

j -i’lu' elder '^Kj 

Mtr, like slice™ 
Bfa after tlieyl

Tto.il
Mit.'Efc»

I l;* y-ç vi Æmtho pole on
'ijuddling togeqM 
'wore whipped, anïj 

nagé, to !:::>«retvt 

pol they cxhiuOi^ 
defence, an^T“

jnow, i assume tne uperiy ro wty tÆ a 1 and sited heroism ctMaflS
ll,:,l such a course IS deenledly un, in, ,.|m. V1TI: lm, „ , ..... j Ln. . Y /
und not only so, but is injurious m the tion in Kont and SussoxOountio and on the Eas- / u,e uo^.
result, even to tlicmsclvwL Thfcreasons t<>n Shore of Maryland limn any in continiK* to figbt as braVolyuàpaB 

advanced are as «««*• and dUTer- Tl"' Al1'-
cut as tnQiäe wuo make them. vei tiscftae«^. an inch, except by hard Ttncçlçâ

I Would like for softie ot the “self &£?** Subscription list «tcadily lneren«ing. «I.« nr *i. t) •a-'-’ 1instructor” and self wise doctrine to ------- ------------------ ----------- ---------------- By the arrmlof theBaerficat

inform me how any person is to learn (OT«'- .. ........... . York on Wednesday, we have %flü«
even what is actually necessary and TyrK r^onreiNTmo.0''ul ; particulars of the fall of Sebad 

requisite for every one to know. If Pamphi.kts, ii.\ni>-uu.ls, (Mum, The English officers killed » 
lie be isolated and kept so from tho bite-IIeau*, Pa bei.«, ^ Blank«. attack upon the Were 25 i
knowledge and experiments of every “ . tha officers wounded ' :
person else. j ' Correct, Neat, Cheap and Quick. ding 20 dangerously i

If each one can experiment und i The Allies were/quj
learn all that is requisite and desirable j DISSOLUTION. attack had been coi
independent of bis neighbor or a teach- Notice is hereby given that the co- The RussiazfliflH 
er, us well and as rapid as the progress partnership heretofore existing be- their ap
of the times demand, what need have tween Geo. W. and Jas. B. Malian, in i among til
we of School houses, Academies, Col-. ti10 publication of this paper, under j Goneràl ^r^rawFr^ aesp 
legos, Churches, &c. ? If such bo the | the name of Malian Brothers, is tills | —We are beginning to oqS 
fact, why send children to school to ; ,|av dissolved by mutual consent. ! town of Sevastopol. 1
receive thoir education? Why not j Tlic business will hereafter be con-1 The material left by the eft^ftjy 
give them their books and send them ! ducted by George. W. Mahan, to whom even more extensive than wo af n
up stairs or into a separate room ? aR persons indebted to the officie, will anticipated.’'
Now I ask, is it not just as likely and j please mako payment, arid those hav- Another despatch says:—TWelfe 
just as practical for the boy to learn ; jng claims against us will present the hundred hundred guns of large ealij^j-
his book and receive a classical odu- same to him for settlement. were captured, bosidos four thousaftil
cation by himself, us it is for the far- Geo. W. Mahanx Jas. 13. Mahan, of smaller calibre. There were also^
mer to experiment and learn on his Mll/brd, October 1st, 1855. sixty thousand cannon balls and a
own account all that*» req^site for a* • r ßreat amount of gAnpowder and other
fart cr to know to make him a prac- ß^All persons indebted to this of- ®aterials of war® 
tical and efficient farmer? I think fice, for subscription, advertising, or It ss said that the Czar, on heading
one just as likely us tho other, job printing, are earnestly requested : of the disaster at Sevastopol, - dps-

1 am ofton amused by some of our pay mj iinincdiatcly, as it is our de- patched a telegraphic message^ fcq’^ 
ttU-wiaofannovs'imd others;who, wlien ^ t0 e our bookg M soon a8 King of 1'runsin, saying that '<;« 
asked if they expect to attend the. 1 rXT \ . . r. . ; never made peace after a defeat.^
Fair, my no. “What’s tho use of my posable. Me. hope that our friends rj.'l,c Owar Alexander, in an »».
going, there will ho nothing there that who arc interested in this «otice will j t0 his.fiymy, X JÄjNSf
will to instructive er worth myseemg.” give it immediate attention. o.w.M. ly iqjon.j'our êouragtyprepel all fu 
“I liavo got, und lmve seen all that —- — . _ tun. sÂckb ; ” anî
will he there, &e.,” when probably the B@” l’>nttus’ article will be printed Kiiit ^Triissis stHBI 
next moment they will ask me, point- next week. ;.i 11o eonditiÉiÉSi
ing to a butter churn, “what is that, a “ Sidney,” Oroensborp, 5|d., att«u> td Iluas«k. HBImP
Squirrel cageï X ho next one will jol\ to in our next. Send.us the manu- rri»Loffk '
ask on seeing a wheat rake, it it is a . , L/ i.-ook at Miel ntnn H advcrlisemcnt,
reaper or thrasher, probably tho next scul't}011 speak Oj^^ '__ and gu;e^J^n a cnlt TVe have seen his
one will spy a mole trap and ask if he ßgyOn our first page we liiwc n 3tooIt.<|^?loti'»ng, and wé have never
a music box, &c. , ,. e T, . » fr T tail e, j

.. i „1, f i •_ , letter troml’uns,from ldr. John »trail-, „ —---------- .Away with Buell old fashioned, self . ’ , fere. be Sells also at lower prices than
conceited, and self wise notions, and ley, which will MF read witli inl6i6"11 other estoblishitionls, people would dovery
go with us to tho Fair oil 'Tuesday by his many friends in this neighbor- well by purchasing winter clothing of him.
next, and there learn by the expori- hood.' I lis slore is on Wnlnnt street, near C. S.
ments of others more in a single day --------- --------------------- Watson If Co’s store. «
that can bc’obtainedat home in a life- 

. Yours, &c.

For tho Diamond State
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id within Six Months;
Uelûyëd until after that tfmo;

ir-<

»P- don
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’ë rende»
im?- respon

to each 
ly Bit* 
Original 
mi in of 
divided

<: S
Walnut utreei, >vhI

always

.« pro-
the re-

I'countv
nt New 
[county 
land to 
lot the

satisfaction, both in quality 
of work and scale of prices.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.
BROWN & MATTHEWS. 

Milford, Feb. 10. Jy.

give entir
joI.

he
nuraKer ;
$àÆ\n-and iloitieatio cloths i were

$20. Cheap and good fhlI and
s; any kind, oyety color and m. e 

Monkey Jacket« oveyy filitt-pa^i 
j Oyer 1000 peir of the latest arjd mo«
I nl>*e Styles of Wi

Masonic Hall Clothing; Emporium j
Front and V\ra 1 nnt Sts., Milford, Del.,
West End of the fituildiug. i bv 11le lni

IteAdy Made Clothing j-nra v

tin lo new
5ed.

*aio.pant», from 9' 
from 50 conu m ten «hi!»

Wing

apee say 11 
save tho pc 
is not to sa
hut fchepisoGes and from their cncinys. 
Bnitus says lie has never bepn the ad- 
vbcatc of in emperance, nor 
tends to be. Ho deplores tho inroads 
it is making in society, nevertheless 
ho want tftpq ronds kept open that it 
çmyliavc a fair chance at any rate, I 
spe nothing he is doing to hedge them 
up, but injuries the motives of those 
who have ofideavoicd to do so. It is 
not my province to pry into the views 

^MUÉM^-hose who passed this 
^^IfesTÊnid, “by their fruits ye 

sliSïi know them.” I look at the law
re^^pftchind his Gibraltar, the Con- 

stitqL'Ui, i iwd says it pledges its self 
to nrateotlife, liberty and the pursuits 

ijfepintSA Well, does it protect 
When It upholds an cneiny in the 

limdift mi.ssacrceing the citizens? 
Arw^po Ve told it protects our liber
ty, ike Collector of taxés is au- 
thorkpd sell our beds from under 
uf^if räipbtnot pay tlic taxes entailed 
upon vpiy'tUiB devastation ?•' If you 
call that liberty and protection, J have 

rôii”uut-M^tood the terms. Do you 
call this nwn business the pursuit of 
happiness Ij No, I know yott have 
more respeat for your judgeiiig" 
to say thah But if is askei 
Prohibitory Xaw does not in 
article of pj operty ? I answç 
is further a ked if liquor is nil 
ty ? Now 
1
wish to de

to make 
L groupsHEA D ni’ndf'tioii. ■p«‘/ary nice ^ssortHient of fun 

snnh as every "kjdd of heroin 
v.ljf tents ‘IÔ two dollnrs. I u l.-r 

imnoneiCiVörri Saxony, cf the best
■ilie Itrweat pi jeo?. Drawers of « 

rnckuià» and win

tyw J ust opened. » largo an.i 

st work man! ilta tafcflnor.
uUfÉÉif

stuns,
It «I ■r-lra

'■'I •'nil nt
ling : ■m\U, and id tho b says r

1 now peered
prie!*-* Over Oknti/shCk e'n.fW. . , _ ,

FROCK COATS, PRESS COATS'
L Monkey Jackets, &c 

$15 00; 1*

the
pi, du

>orimert't‘’6f oil cloth coats and ovcrhUle. AitV 
Tn«l und Style of cravatS, stocka and kandlcor*' 
chics; carpet bags and Umbrellas, Uandfli^ 
and Byron collars.

Parents and Gimrdlân» should also mke rio^ 
tlce timt I haven very nice assortment of boy si 
clothing which I will sell very low, »nch as 
boys-ever coats, black cloth »md cossimcre 
coats, Jackets, Vests, Pants, &c.

>w my friends I say 
t-for your own interest, and

ps and hats;
rarunn.‘'portingLit be

Jn price front ? 00 .
apd Vpsis front 75 cts

1 20 to H', 
$7, together with 

endless
; variety. ^|BO a constant supply of Silk lints, 
i î*JotifhcK, Californian, Stc. Call and 

m before purchasing elsewhere.
*» charge for looking !

A ord.

It
oin.W

Shirts, Dra •s, Neqk'tics, he. inMi

hi,
byl.i

octl3, *5i.tr. 
ANDERSON & COLLINS.

ni-
erforii

U*f
e to.L. Eller

’s faskiouablo clothing hall, whore you can 
nabj

And
..tvLatest Arrival of Spring afld

SUMMER GOODS.
ÏI1H subscribevs have just received from 

llio city of Philadelphia, a large and benu- 
ooda of the latest 

b y« !* I style ; euch as lnditSs lino dress silks, bereges, 
;d niul j bnrge de Inins, chnllu, white goods of various 
|E|jW [kinds, such ns ladies undoy sloeyes, collars, 
ary. | Jioscry, &c., &c. Iso ti largo assortment of 

^outlcmens apparel, including clot|is, casimcrp,
; Italiuii cloth suitabl for boys, &c.. and a gen- 

•Unont of gcntlomoiis and boys iiats, 
boopi and «hoes, ladies and childrens gaiters. 
Also ready made clothing, and a gcnorul vn- 
rioty goods, such ns saddles, bridles, haul tor s, 

^ I he. Also n ft-esh supply of groceries, all of 
bp I which ’ will 'ho sold at tho lowest prices for 

I cash or country produce, at tho old stand ïi» 
it pi i- ! Soüth Milfoyd.

1«i th Art j
n.-«» get c.othing 

the Lest made garim<nt9. Call andI uestions. Bttt Brutus:oCall any 1 iw, whether yo 
always 
notice

tilul assorthtent of dy he
Sll nty goods,

the (|unlity of tho goods, you 
it tied, th

y pr
•ill

certainly bif
other clothing establish 
ing at snoli prices. My motto is, quick sales 
and small profit». Do 
call when you

there i By
ofin thi.* S e sell-
life ent- -4L

forget the place, ami 
■ant of clothing ut Loh- 

uan's fashinnab'.e «■lolhing liall, Wal 
Co.,’s More. Mil 

Kept 28-3ni -

id

tliftt ho will ae- 
jac’e derogatory

.•'nit: El!
street, lînfti* C. 8., W 

ford, Do|. .

Mrs. 3E. H. & E. Primrose’s
NEW MILLENARY STORE.

H. J. & B. C. HALL.
firunilo ! N. It.—1 he highest uturket prices paid for 
It i ; jittvk, Wood und Lumber of nil kinds.
L from ;____________ *-------------------------------- -- ,
pr»«ÎKe. i
[id two

hi Tlic subscribers having just returned 
from Phi lad. with a well selected assort* 
mont of Millinery & Trimmings, respect
fully inform tho citizens of Milford aud 
vicinity, that they imvo opened their New 
Store in tho building formerly occupied 
by James B. l)ayjs. on Walnut St. 
doors below Tuiulin’s Hotel, where they 
intend keeping coqstaptly on hand,a large 
and ft an chôma supply of Lace, Embroid
eries, Millinery &c. A share of tho pub
lic patronage is solicited.

seen
an asscfitoietit like ho has, in this town beTHORN POINT HOUSE,

CEDAR BEECH.
m

d wcll-This old-established 
[ known house, ib now open for vlsi- 
Bf'xrs', and persons wishing to uijoy 
apure air and tho good things'of the 

•foited. The proprietor 
to mnWe comfOtttfDlO lit

he
Ithie!I ' jjl

per
JÎ@“A number of new advertise-

oyts
:! Bay, cuu here bo si 

win Bp&rtrno pains I
i Who may lhvor him with, a visit. Sailing, fish 
Ing and gunning cau bo enjoyed, us there is 

GS Polity of game. Hl« table will ho well sup
plied, and the inner man frilly attended to. 

JttlyO 8fn CLARK.

rjjumea the suhjopt.
I [h-unaWAir ♦ tliist I

1] -.e tho word property uc- 
cording to ^Vorcestor. It is goods, or 
it is a thiiq tof intfinsic value; that is 

Taluo in its self. Now, 1

T.time. unavoidable left QUt this 
week. They will njxpoar in our next.

Local ARaire-
ap. 13th

Aii làiMtou,;
UHtl,er «To|és%,,p 
lias a4iej,3 of 
on& hundred bus 
has had qftO afcre stq 
cini guthered ami mdih 

printed pages, with fashion plates, on. j made one 'hffjfrjB'ed amC.J 
gravings, &c., for 25 cents, 1200 for heard a gentleman^vïî 
three dollars, are enough to surprise ?ve Inches hight) fiayÆ

, , . • , , . he could just reach the topmost tvusaanyone, ami must certainly lead to onc 0f tbs stocks nith a five lb<^l 

the doubling and trebling of patrons. I There' is no better

#,*—Mr. Alox- 
^ ,llion Hundred, 

than will \ it-M 0Vi-r
"Iljheacf'e\,Al&

.fiff, aud thé 
feed, wljM»

The Rev. J. W* K. Handy, extensive
ly and favorably known in this State, 
Pastor of one of the Churches in Ports
mouth, Va., was among the first victems 
of the pestilence. Brought down to the 
very verge of the grave, it pleased god 

him aud his suffering family to 
minister consolation to. others in the 
deity oi'tjje tleiid.’’ Aft iuvalid, and on
ly partly 'restored, he has stood at his 
post ; His congregation scattered and fal
len, are unable te minister to his wants.

Tho following sums have been placed 
in my hands'(trad remitted) tor his ben
efit. . isàflBHu&é

“MORE LUMBER.’ nCiraliaui's Magazine for Oc- 
tober, contains a great mass of r< : ling 
matter, of an interesting and instruc

tive character. One hundred closely

hreary .
ON baud, a general assortment 

of scasonâd possessing 
hesitate not to sav that liquor as in
terdicted bjjrthis jaw, nçver yvas prop
erty, hut alTiusianoe. Do not a' 
larmöu^I-Äüow where, l'mféïigfaàfeig.

Brutus, t up pose you PU1‘
chase a caigo of
plv it on yfur farm, ifhd it snould not
increase vuur crop* ’womd you call it
property? • Further, supposent should

Imakc voufDron considerably less than 
it would have been without the appli
cation, w«*dd you call it pyqperty ? 
Suppose it should make your farm 
sterile and barren, would ypu call it 
property ? Again, suppose St using it, 
■^^^■hyhomc in^fërioifa ulvf of its 

vc.iglc you, and yfru
luise you to He

/JWUKO. H. (iRIHII,
eji'a- Ii-oi*i'on iido*•<■ i- ,fc lilachjuirt,

MILFORD, DEL.

'«rx j While Pine,
to 3 inches, different qual

ities, DrPHsed YcllWw Pino flooring and aiding, 
llcjnlork fence bonrds; Joist« and Scantling, 
assorted,’Shiagio aud plastering Lath, 150,000 
X. On i-o Him Cypress rived Shingles, price from 
810 to $25 per thousand, B x 10 Window Sash, 
•Ï, B, 0, and 12Ught»-in apiece,* Panel Doors &c‘ 

For Sato by H. B. FIDDEMAN. *
Milford, June, 1855.

f .

t MANI t'ACTURER of all kinds Of
UAIHIAI^tV,

w or Grist j^lills, or othpr purpo- 
Cftstings of all kinds, and Patterns 

Repairs done with care and

to s
i

-,
co, 1ft fni-j?»

L' : ?e
e<l

: dispaUdi. Improved Agricultural Imple
ments, 1»ll warranted.

i Is»proved OOrsc Powers.
Three sizes, extra strung, for threshing 

tho wheat or shelling corn. Small size, I 
or2 horses; mediamsize, 4 horses;; jgrgie 
size, (> or 8 liorsps. Reven

■

t>N. land ■'ia
__ ,, , TV -, • . ■ . i country than part of <^KshyloML
«T- I'ct.Tsoas Ladies National fbe Ex-Sheriff is not ons of your

His ex'ev Guv fWffl- S5 00 Ma«a!!,ho for Oct0,,cr> ,s 0,1 «-'icellent j « Old Fogy” formers, who abhor 
Hon. Judge Houston/; 0.QÛ. number, and well calculated to please i “ book farming,r and new invention^,
II J. & jit. C. Hall, 4.Ô0. the ladies. There ore beside niuner- nn^ on °1(1 wo°d ploughs und
Oapl A. K. Hall 2,00. ous interesting stories, handsome on- ! c01'" 1,“sk. l'ol,lurs- l-ut ho takes«dvun-
Mr. AfeXandrff Hall, 1.00. , . .. .. . tage of the best agricultural imply-

ElWti flffiw/' 1.00. gfavmgs, the plate of foshton, various j ,1K.nts nn(] discoveries calculated to Æ,
Any other donations for the same eb- patterns, and a page or two of music, j crease his crops and improve his land.

pn.a very sold night, «ml thcse.^^gs'|;j»tt^‘«»l^!)ty .*»»»i*«d It.can bo procured for §2 per year. I —— ----------------------——
should hartten frcqnenlly, and ii.uke '̂ Sr.BASTOiK>i.AX»TllECMMEiT__Our Ä l'ennewill, merchants oî*f1llfS*j8fâ£
you ■ahnso'your laniily like a fiend, It OLWal Jlwartle<t,~--At the Fcunaylvsnia , . ' , ■ , “ ,. , have bought of Governor Cmufl^n
j-our wunVws in)^ bundles of eld ra» s(^e Agri'CBHui|l *'gir,.#bicn was held read«? hav e a gcnet al idea of H“ . t,..lct „n.md, in Milford Neck, &* •

instead of panes of. gloss; ami slioulcl i»,t week in- I!a»MWric, »Silver Medal, means by which the Allies have sue- i„g 1700 acres, ÜÜÜ of whiulii
be tho caulo of your cohnng down from trie premium oSci/fS for lllè first varie- eeeded, after a mcmorablo siege of' for »14000 ’ <«, ™
luxury to>nn«r/and wretchedness, ties of peache* was awarfied to Henry ncarl a in capt„ring the town ! Mr. Daviil PeanewW.he 
would caU&Wjronertv: If vou would, Toad, E»q., ofthmtown. Mr. 1 odd lias . ^ J 1 . ° ., _ r m „r p *, t, d JS**,youwouWpritty hard to choke off. been engaged ... the culture offrait of of Sebastopol, lho prade pa.d for this ; ^
And 1 surjMsoyou would take «noth- ~ $±*6* aph.even.ent, however enormous..; may ^ beU, " Mn,t, *
er load art.e satn^miue it you could; He M*MnSML .fc'»com at the first glance, was really an towl|> containing about 40
■ftrtjiage to. got ifc pfoperty. (jf- peache?^lÉ5SSk aWeconomizing of life, it we remember ; $4000.
Now, this is but n famt picture, o nn^. u'tcii’inix wtnofpbe has devoted that another winter in the trenches, Mr. Nimrod Minnor has sold to Mfj 
lum s ( 'UUf.s in ou. talc .uu uountEV. t > tlüs'Fht'jÇcf have resulted not only in would have carried off a larger num- Garrett Hinson80 acres of land, 6itua- 
o^its destruction stpps uQt hoic tt th.^dn'etfon ofla.g«'qu,nt.ne.*0f that , , j, jv . , ted on the south side of Jos. O. Mc-

k.lls beyoid the tomb, nnj is it .piop- fr^WünrfmMt varfttlj» 111«! are to be I 1,61 b> "°* '’as tf,t a<s‘“dl Colley's Mill fond, in this hundred
city.' No, verily no. If it is, it is a r,mndinn.,y curt of tho- ehwdiry. IVe | sacrifiée of lifo as great us has often ; for 800< This land wus sold last
very dcst’Au live property. | this season n[v psri'-^ and ripepeaches | taken place m encounters "of less mag- gprinj, by Mr. McColley for *1000

Agtitn, you say tl.e Logislu uro ln,s X ?’ f f ,, The dwelling house and slop of Mr.
power .,v. r property-« belongs to,, nre,bow buililtng the-vàjtltaigÂa^ebefore Moscow, the dead of either , Isaa0 Hudson;bin South Milfo?<t was
the people, {low do you get a the entire tlead of | B0ld nt fiheriff’H sale on Wednesday
rond through the people « property . Wi^ufiice to ^ie fiyQ armies at Sebastopol. last for $635. Mr. Littleton Salmctt

answer—get a ehiirter irom the hnsiaeM '.oil in ,, -, . nil,.jlllliPV
gislatywi. So say I. But the eon- -the most secun* nipuner, bcm^iuilt up- 6 < . p . . ^ ___- J

stitution says you shall pay him dam- cm a solid column of atone work, about i ^111 happen next. It must be remem-, Rescued from Drowning. On
age if he sustains any; hut' suppose ho six feel high nne eight feet squ^ç j'tfertfS that, though tho town of Sehas-, Wednesday last, as several children 
should sustain no damage, you say put on «ected ^oiiol is captured, the forts which com- ! were playing along the wmm. back of
it.Wiùough, for thé publie good requirea r5fo»Z ' W* * are "ot; ”»> St “ doubtful the ifnion feel, 80ne Æ little
U. Weÿ the publm good great y re- “M « fonÄhf.* JR ! whether the allies can occupy the city Uon of Mrs. Charles Chamberlain,about

qu.res th.B l-roh.b tory Law, and the t these , we „a !ota weigha 8 000 ; ut nlI unilc, sucU cil.cllm9tanees Tho ! 8‘X 0,1- fu“?lnt0 crock and
history of those who liavo been -«nßÄ'p6h„da.—Gazr/to S „ .’ encumstonees. xno wouU havc been* drowned but for tho
ged in pli* ljquor business, prove iUS ---------—---------Russian army appears to be m a enti- timely assistant^ of Mr. Will. Mcssick,
be a v?PM»aa business and that tfiSrc >f Lafge Hmgblr. William ofo0lt| positon; but ns it is one assumed who was working near by. He was first 
can be nb damage sustained buÄty ?*r«|g° it.a.dr.*»'i«liv not be'as dangerous discovered iri.the water by Mr. JRisdon
o„e Lut every good elti/.en a|fput ?£*.,„ .Til imkmlfgd. Â^t deal depends ljaugldey,'whowras.pn .thh other side

>IL . rr^..JL±? 1>..L.. , !.. Ot .Ire crO.-ft. and ifflffo to ronde, »riv
’ it t- -'la.no..*ell, in, hci»ht •^ «s.«i- ice gave the alarm to Mr. Mos-

the Israeli:;.» v. ut uerai:i-1 Mog,^Hfeac 1 ,and girth’ around 01 ™ powWtnrica- s;c){) wp0 plungerl in and brought him
good nuur who had th|ue aoJi^Ärfor l,Iic ho!ÿ iiiSFsix inches. Ile lia» | tiunçwitlt IVr^np, .ils own numbers, out. The water come from him pretty 
them, and op one occasion wit, grovrtrfmTe-ÄAies in heiglrt this sum» , itp^ar^eilt anrV'pfospective supply of freely, and tho first exclamation ofthe
.» ston.iffWui.Jiut they saw tKfflr dHR Uner! and the » her is Of opioion that iMMEL anl the moans taken dur- 'iul<' fellow after recovering was : “ I 
and re,.anted. So will the peotil^H Tie is kept nnM ho is six years old, • he !. ,V!.’ . „ £»■; -, tell you. I thought l was a ebner !"
Maine senti,eir'lblly and turn aPP will be tW lar|Wog in the Uniom J^ß «to Ipt yoiua^. for||fy Jj,° sur- ^ ’ g was goner

after tlioy ülju.11 have Sjicrificed ri %W ^ Lronôtliu^ hc^htg iwl «.tr^ngtiior^ us
of theu-ÄWB.v My vttoigl^Mntro- * arc hereby notiftod not to bar- position^- If^yrtacHM^ w pot dom-

%/g^ötl Jllow. 1 i^ot one of Xl_ hoi- Hènry Brown, tnegro) ho beinj? luy ß$V0 iiTfl ftrms his
them. L shall nofbro^huBunttl lm posi^n tnay’fe o»ed a strong

CTÂ^ïnBSÂS - -cïlSL-—’: *_î: ... f •». S» »* — -SW
this law enough to kn^t’is mighty H.'IRD-WMRE.—A very large stock to assault bis lines, under tho. same 
for bwrSlFtng up tha^alioW ground of b^'^TL^*rwSfi2S;.J““n,SS3T*d ‘1'sadyaniag^.the Russian? expert-

cor-

Fresh Arrival of STORE ROODS.
lit i i fItctler and Cheaper.r

rH^IIW Bithscriber having jusfc returned 
A from Philadelphia, is now opening a 

splendid invoice of Goods, to Buit 

THE FALL SALES, 
in good stock and great variety, and is 
now ready to meet hi« customers and tho 
rest of mankind, and offer thorn goods at 
such low prices that cannot fail to please. 
Call
termined to sell. JAMES B. GDLLINS. 

Milford, oot 13, ’54.

w i x-

;oi.Hk
Wheat

tb* Threshers, three sizes, with close or o- 
pen Calenders.

ft
itJune 8, ’SS.

Mirmturn
down i

the
GOOD

BEEF!

GOOD

m; ” BEEF!

- f-dooi B’r y; redRyu

Id examine my Goods as I dotid
Store The subscriber respectfully informs the 
mild- citizens of Milford that he has commenc- 
[auiiu ed Jl>e Butchering business in this place, 

and jntends «applying tire citizens wi^j 
p Hn; life!) meat qf all kinds,
I »i"1 Veer, neat, .riMtiw <in JU<N*h

Having a thorough knowU'dge of the bus
iness, tlie public may rely on "havîr»g i
good article, as n
mais will he slaughtered. His shambles 
are adjoining Eubanks & Lister’s Store, 

7' » South Milford. junc 8-tf.
WM. RICHARDS.

itnm-
arsh,Hew Firm.

V CATTS & PENNE WILL.
TBiItE subscribers having entered into 
A co-partnership in tho Merchandizing 

I'bUsTness, under tho firm of Catts & Pen- 
nowill, respectfully inform the citizens of 
Milford and the public generally, that 
they intend keeping always o 
largo and general assortment of

Wry Goods, Groceries, 
Boots and shoes,* Hats, Caps, Earthen
ware, Queensware, and all other articles 
usually kept in a Dry Goods aud Grocery 
Store. Thdy hope, by their very low 
prices, and endeavors to please *thcir cus
tomers, to receive a share of public pa
tronage.

The highest market prioes paid for 
country produce of allkiud, at their stand 
near tho bridge, iu the store house for- 

ly occupied by Win. Stapleford.
’Thomas Catts, 
David Fbmnewill.

^Wil to tlic 
his farm, in 
£ half-way- 
ml George- 
LJicrçB, for

,T.

"°y but the fattest am

baud a

y>iits Delaware Lands for Sale-
vy.lfu J/i|| ÂCUES of good arable land, 
fcSl - witbio two miles of the flourish-
\ tH® iflg town of'Milford Delaware, divided 

containing 82 acres of 
yalyable cedwr swamp ; with à'considora- 
Wii quanRty pfoflier wood. The improve-
...........gré two goo(| frame dwellings,

” ■ |)üru<,st^hlipg8,out-houses See &c. There 
pîftoi three orchards on tho tract bearing 

fruit,-a branch of the Mispilliop river 
emptying into the Delaware forips tlie 

boundary ; and the Dd. R. R. runs 
jyithin a mile of the.fai m. The town, of 

' Milford; the s'eeohd in the state, will 
furnish all necessary faorlitios for trade 

fy*n- I education, ^nd pqligjous privileges. The 
I subscriber wfll soil the whole tr^ct, or 

"‘Hy Ijiu front or thp back farm* For partie* 
'tion ulaxs apply to
• ids. U. HOW, on the premises, or

to Rev. .Tomes C. How of St. Georges
SiTfie Delaw

h' :

nnc

r:vq. Y
sepl '54-tf Lc

Our Shanghai Bills are all the go.
prtft-F11HE snbwriber* having entered i 

J nership in the merchandising busii 
under the firm of T* J. & Jt. L Lewis 

Adopt this inêH tut of kubmitting onrsel vt 
the fn Vo ruble 
(lie c

i

\ii nni patronage of 
d public generally, 

o sell goods for cash 
* who putroui 

he low os t prices.

f Milford
bject iAs

il.«try product 
pect goods rhas been selec
ted with the almost mho, cottsifjting of a gen 
ernl tusqrtHte&f o^sn^soii;ihlo -gwglfl^udjnn-
oy « I -y goods, Hoalvy a'fttii

Otqiery, Oroc^rjvs,HaK''Oaps,'Bdci- and 
Iso ft general- afsortimmt of Hoiseiy. 

linings, IbudinsrLooking (;;as 
ses, Combs, Ladies, und (iloyesj mid a
varjefy of shiaTtwarcs .*311 of v^hioh nr« oiler- 
t il wholesulo i 
oeeupilid Ly Moss 
Wafuqi'^i. <ipl 

We most” rm

Our entire .stock iJuly 20 3 mo.

JK&tipc.
wbltfd to tho 

& Sbo> wood, arc fee 
L/^oijiV^Srwaru and make settlement, 
it »VAhy^psirfl fo close the books ^

* ;
to firtA
jucsted

ds, III

tu"t|uj'stand fijru,--ilv 
O. ,1. \V. Adkins on

!T. II. SHERWOOD.fcaj -1—r_

jnioticc
re Femd® Collegiate Institute at 

H- Tvldford . Delaware, will commence 
on TjKfyj*day, Sept1.’20th under the diret- 
'lio/frl^^conipetent and efficient corps 
d(;^f4cheTi?- For further particulars 

1\ F. CACSKV.
m t.mL

ë HA WLS.— Wbite trope, ^
broidcred,pfclm aud cashemer Shawls, recciv- 

Tlxos. Wfc.Us.c3.

iirv.de the mdic* ns 
i tfs u Jail ho fore \ ur-

ipbure.t, we lmve |,: 'poaj^l for
put their stock,

j. LF.wis

pecitfidly 
well n- gentlemen toigi'- 
cliasiug elsôwl 

Be it rettri

New BuièpiSq.—Messrs. G. S. 
Watson &. Co. IiAve nearly completed 
a j^ew building iv. Walnut*street, near 
tiifr bridge, in ffijjfrf 
a two story frame, aÿÂFt 
and is intended for storJ 
quite an improvement to 
the town.

he imftli duces
]i Milford. It ia 

60 feet front, 
B. It trill bo
4k»î part of

Hr. f!>»«-. If'*. JPurtaeti,
TSPECT^ULLV plfoM Ida professionul 

t Milford and 
iiiiy. Oil.' ■ 2d d<¥ir below

the Post Office.

R
Î“ svp l .redaud for by .2 1.

>
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